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Nassau County DUI Defense Lawyer Launches New Site to Assist Those Charged With DUI in
Nassau County
The Law Offices of Michae S. Discioarro, LLC Announced Today the Launching of a New Website Helping
Those Accused of DUI in Nassau County, New York.
Oct. 22, 2010 - PRLog -- Nassau County DA Kathleen Rice has made national headlines in her aggressive
prosecution of DWI cases. Fines, Jail time and license suspensions have all increased under her
administration. Against this unforgiving backdrop, the Law Offices of Michael S. Discioarro, LLC has
opened a new website to assist those accused of DWI in Nassau County, New York. " It is by far the
toughest office in America on DWI cases. The DA has her agenda and it is playing out in the courts and
hurting a lot of good people." Mr. Discioarro said.
He went on to say that cases that normally receive plea deal are being taken to trial because of the harsh
penalties demanded by the prosecutor's office. One person was even charged with murder after killing a girl
in a dwi accident. A first in America. Drunk driving arrests are up all over the country. With many violent
crimes going down, politicians are using DWI arrests to help their political jobs and put many good people
in jail that do not deserve to be there. People that would never commit and have never committed any other
crime. Mr. Discioarro can be reached at 917-519-8417 or by viewing http://www.duinassau.com
###
New York City DWI DUI defense lawyer who is a former prosecutor defending those accused of DWI DUI
in Manhattan. The Bronx, Staten Island, Queens, and Brooklyn and nassau county Get your car back, get
your license back, get your case dismissed.
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